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The ten best woodland retreats
Britain’s woods
come into their
own in the autumn.
Snuggle up in one
of these cottages,
says Sarah Turner
ENGLAND
Hole Cottage, Kent
At first glance this two-bedroom
Landmark Trust property is pure
Thomas Hardy; a top-heavy yeoman’s
cottage with a cartoon-like chimney that
is crying out to be completed by a curl of
smoke rising from it. However, only 15
minutes’ walk through the woods brings
you to Cowden station, which has an
hourly service to London. Inside, the
timber theme continues with beams,
floorboards and the Landmark Trust’s
tasteful austerity (there is no television —
after all, you wouldn’t want the exterior of
the cottage blighted by an ariel).
Details A three-night break starts at
£608 in November (01628 825925,
landmarktrust.org.uk)
Shank Wood, Cumbria
This collection of pleasingly chunky
log cabins is set amid 140 acres of
privately owned woodland. The cabins
are overlaid with a fairly uncompromising
eco-sensiblility — locally-sourced logs,
solar lighting and a peat loo — and are
set along a lengthy stretch of the River
Lyne. There is no fridge, but as the owners
point out, the river is good at keeping
things cool. A barbecue keeps things fun
and fishing is positively encouraged;
it’s like Deliverance without the banjos
(or the murders).
Details Log cabins cost from £110 a night
(01228 791801, fishinghideaway.co.uk)
Castle Cottage B&B, West Sussex
It’s not the acreage that counts here
(only five acrces of woodland), it’s what
the owners have done with it. Choice
among the rooms here is a treehouse built
into a venerable chestnut tree in this
small estate near Petworth.
As nests go, this is pretty special.
Details The treehouse costs from £145 a
night including breakfast. (01798 865001,
castlecottage.info)

Trallwm Forest Cottages, Powys
In the heart of a valley, this collection
of eight slate and stone cottages has
everything from one to five bedrooms.
The estate is threaded through with
mountain bike trails, which are free
for guests to use. There’s a play trail
for small children as well as a café on
site — a perfect den-building destination
for kids.
Details Two-night breaks from £170
(01591 610229, forestcottages.co.uk)

NORTHERN IRELAND
Gamekeeper’s Cottage, Suffolk
You might just hear a nightingale sing at
this cottage near Southwold. A former
farm worker’s cottage sheltered in a glade,
it has serious Snow White appeal. The
woodland harbours everything from deer
and pheasants to woodpeckers and owls.
Details A week’s rental starts at
£280 (01767 261407,
suffolkholidaycottage.co.uk)
Colenso House, Cornwall
In its own small valley, reached by
negotiating a bumpy path and crossing a
small bridge, four-bedroom Colenso
House offers plenty of isolation
(especially if guests also take the
two-bedroom Clapper Bridge Cottage
at the end of the garden), alongside plenty
of Aga-led rustic style. It also has peace
and beauty in spades.
Details A week starts at £1,125 with
Unique Homestays (01637 881942,
uniquehomestays.com)

SCOTLAND
Auchnacraig Lodge, Mull
This is a delightfully unspoiled area of a
largely unsullied island. The front of
Auchnacraig Lodge looks across the sea
to the Grampian mountains. At the back,
however, is a collection of Atlantic oaks
that is a Site of Special Scientific Interest
and home to rare birds including
short-eared owls.
Details A week’s rental for four starts at
£550 with Isle of Mull Cottages (01680
812536, isleofmullcottages.com)
Doonbank Cottage, Ayrshire
Delightful proof that Scotland can do
Hansel and Gretel-style thatched
cottages. As well as three bedrooms you
will have four acres of private woods to
play in. These are home to deer and
rabbits all year round and framed by
apple, plum and oak trees. The woods
lead to the River Doon, beloved by Robbie

Burns, and through the woods is the
cottage where the poet lived.
Details A week’s rental starts at £450
(07540 435611, doonbankcottage.co.uk)

WALES
Caban Cwtch, Ceredigion
This is one of three knowingly retro
two-bedrooms cabins near Cenarth
Falls, with shag-pile rugs that contrast
with meandering woodland paths leading
to the games room, launderette,
café and sauna.
Details: Three nights from £142 with
Under the Thatch (0844 5005101,
underthethatch.com
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Downpatrick Gate Lodge,
Co Down
At the end of a long lane is this
seriously sweet two-bedroom cottage
with oversized eaves attached to the
Castle Ward estate. Originally built for
one of Lord Bangor’s gardeners in the
19th century, its isolation still allows
you to block out the 21st century among
the beech, chestnut and oak trees.
There are great walks from the door
and two wood-burning stoves to keep
things warm when you return. It is
dog-friendly.
Details A week’s rental starts at £346 with
National Trust Cottages (0844 8002070,
nationaltrustcottages.co.uk)

